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Good Health le Impossible
without regular action of tbe bowels. 
Laxa-Liver Pills regulate tbe bowels, 
care constipation, dyspepsia, bilious
ness, sick headache and all affections 
of the organs of digestion. Price 
25 cents. All druggists.

HAGAR.

BY MARION MUIB.

Her voice is in my ears, her eyes 
Yet haunt me night and day; 

Where is the angel that shall say, 
“Arise 1"

To that poor helpless clay ?
What hast thou done for her, O man, 

To whom her Father gave 
Life’s choicest gifts to ornament thy 

span,
While she broods there—a slave ?

What hath she not endured to gain 
Justice in truth from thee? 

Through the long generations nursed 
in pain

The life that was to be.

She gave thee love, receiving shame 
A draft un mixed with myrrh ;

The world that drove her forth be
came

Thy fawning worshiper.

Hover among the sons of men 
Shall peace triumphant be 

Until her plea for right ia heard, and 
then

Earths darkest ill shall floe.

The fount of her unutterable wrong 
Shall yet he cleansed, and flow 

For healing of the nations that so 
long

Oared nothing for her woe.
—Ave Maria.

Blandine of Betfyapram,
BT J„ O-A/VB.

(American Messenger of the Sacred 
Heart.)

(Continued.)

“Wounded feelings, Francia I I 
suffering from wounded feelings I1’ 

There was such a contrast between 
tho joocee expression of Father Fran
c’s* face and the aggrieved look and 
tone of Madame Dacre, that the list
eners were not a little puzzled.

“Yes, mother, wounded feelings. 
Excuse me for repeating the accusa
tion. Did you hot tell me that our 
Blasaed Lady had given you wha> 
yt u did not ask, and what you had 
no intention of asking?”

«‘ You are screaming now, Fran
cis 1"

----- «Wo jwhfyrint.in the Inaal,” .
“ And not speaking very lond ?”
“ Nor yet very loud. Your cure 

i-S therefore, perfect. Bat you 
w.:nttd something tlse. You are, 
therefore not ao grateful for what 
y ou have received, as disappointed 
for what has been, so far, withheld."

“O, yea lyes I" The old lady an 
deretood now, and fairly broke down. 
*■ You muet all know, all and you 
especially, Margaret and Antony, 
that I did not ask this grace, or any 
grace, for myself. You must know 
what 1 asked for."

“ Mother, you are mistaken again. 
Y a admitted to me that yon offered 
your affliction, your deafness, that is, 
for the intention to which you allade, 
the intention we all have at heart.”

“ Yes, Francis, so I did ?”
“ Well, where a thing is offered 

op,and accepted, it moat be regarded 
as a direct answer to prayer, mnat 
it n-tr

‘ Bat I meant that I was willing 
to ke< p my effliotion, even to have it 
increased ten fold, for that other in
tention."

■“Ab, but you did not make that 
clear. Yen know we must ‘be ex
plicit even with tbe saints. Yon 
< ffered your petition through St 
Aotony, I daresay.”

“ I always do tha*, you know I do ! 
Are yon not speaking extremely 
loud, my eon ?”

“ No, indeed, mother 1 But let me 
eay that i f all the saints in our cal
endar St Antony has a right to ex 
pect brevity and clearness. Bow he 
gets through with tte calls made 

-upon him- e^nee-the opening, of the 
bread cva acc, I hardly know I” Tbe 
speaker was sm lirg into his moth
er’d ieaiful face, doing his beet to re
gime his equanimity. “You mas1 
real'y be more exact another time in 
wording )ou/ petitions. 1 might 
have been a gloiiooe martyr to-day, 
if St. Antjcy bad accepted ycu 
plea liioni'ly the day you ooisentcd 
to let j in the foreign mieaione”

“ Fi rut i , yon are screaming now I 
At least ; ou are speaking londet 
than is i t 11 necessary."

« Not in the least, mother. But 1 
wish to impress upon your mind, 
that-if tie saints obtain for us all we 
aek of them, it is quite as much aa 
any we lave any right to expect. 
Diyou ;t member your appeal to S1 
Antony, on the occasion I allade 
to?’

The old lady shook her head. Sin 
was fast ;ccovericg her composure, 
under the ; Lasantly bantering tones 
of her sol’j voice.

“I am turc I al ways asked for you 
and ail nr y children the very beet 
blessings.'1

“N ) OLr questionsyour intentions, 
good mot!-er, but let me ask you, did 
you, or did you not ta y to your favor 
ito ioterr eeor, on my behtlf, 0 dear 
S . Aotor.y I dear, d ar St. Antony !’
J am qoo ing jour very word.-, 
m tber, ‘0 de-r St. At.ton) I If h< 
pjy be not ma:tyred l.ke Father

Joguesl* That was the one condi
tion you named, mother. To any^ 
other form of execution you had no 
obj-otion.”

A current of mewiment broke ihe 
strain of sadness. Even Madame 
Daeie j .incd in tbe langb against 
herself, and so, in spite of the fare- 
well soon to be spoken, the great 
grace of the present began to color 
the fotmewilh a bright ray of bope. 
Gratitude to God and Hie ever bless
ed Mother, gave confidence a large 
part in their hearts henceforth.

“ I would have liked to leave my 
fan, as an ex-voto,” said Madame 
Dacre,11 had it not been taken from 
me.”

“ I wish you could have done so, 
mother,” said Sister Noella. “Fur 
in that case the good curate of 
Lourdes, had it caught bis eye, might 
have rejoiced that at least cne of his 
hearers had heeded hie solemn warn
ing, and eschewed that instiument 
of vanity. Not so long ago, he 
gravely requested that any of hie 
congregation that could not dispense 
with her fan, should remain away 
from kis church at least durifag the 
toly sacrifice of the Mass, and Ves
pers, for neither on Calvary, nor in 
tbe presence of the Queen of Heaver, 
was it becoming."

“ Is it possible I How very se
vere I And yet the heat in that old 
church, oveicrowded as it always is, 
must be intolerable !”

“The good curate thinks that 
something must he sacrificed to avoid 
a worse heat, perhaps," suggested 
Antony. “ I have heaid something 
of tbe alaiming invasion of his par
ish by modern fashions.”

“ It is only too true. On a Son- 
day afternoon, or at ho'iday service, 
the latest fashions and most prim
itive manner jistle each other. 
There les extremes se touchent. 
Black capulets or capuchons, and 
feathers, and furbelows up to date in 
Pails. But in spile of all this, our 
Lady will be propitious for the sake 
of the cations workers in her vine
yards, There she has Carmelites, 
Dominican Sisters, Helpers of the 
Holy Souls, Sisters of the Immacu
late Conception, tbe Passionistines, 
Sisters of Charity of Nevers (Berna
dette's Order, you know), Sisters of 
ihe Assumption and the Good Shep
herd, besides those valiant worker-1, 
the Sieteis of St. Joseph, and the 
Christian Brothers, whose work ie 
for the needy class, the class most 
likely to be influenced by tbe ex
ample ol Paris, or other great cities.”

“ But hark I Tbe hour strikes I”
There was a general preparation 

for departure.
“ AH the «me, Blandine.” spoke 

Madame Daorê, “l shall aepentr 
upon you to choose a suitable ex voto 
for me, Take yonr time, It will 
be i one tbe lees a thanks-offering 
for not being laid down at once at 
the feet of our dear L»dy ol Lourdes.’’

** And now, for work 1” cries Sis
ter Noella. “Our dear ones are 
well on the r way to London, and your 
solicitors are importunate, my dear 
Margaret. I hope you will not have 
to regret' postponing their claims so 
long. I have had hard work to 
keep them at bay till now. Had 
yon not insisted upon my silence in 
this matter, I should have asked 
Francis to help us about the form
alities.”

“Sxnar Antony l A pries .’a time 
is too precious,”

“ E ther would have been Ipttijr 
than neither. But may be we bat* 
wit enough between us for the whole 
business. In an emergency we can 
call upon Father St. Etienne.”

So the English papers and letters 
were brought forth once more. 
Among them was found a letter in 
tbe handwriting of Madame Moore. 
It was oarefnlly sealed and marked 
“strictly and sacredly private.”
“ What is to be done with it ?” ask
ed Sister Noella.

“ I have no hesitation in placing 
it in yonr bands,” was Msrgaiet's 
answer Bat Sister Notlla hesitated.
“ No,” she at length said. “Wait! 
the day may come when it will not 
be necessary to disclose its contents 
even to me." So it was put aside.

You will be obliged to -be: Un 
yonr riapartntf. my-dsar M irgarr-, 
Tbe tenor of these documents de?' 
manda personal attention. Lame 
call Antony.”

Bat lois plan did net suit Mai»

How0To 
Gain Flesh

Persons have been known to 
gain a pound m day by taking 
an ounce of SCOTT’S EMUL- 
SION. It Is strange, but It often 
happens."

Somehow the ounce produces 
the pound) It seems to start the 
digestive machinery going prop» 
any, so that the patient Is able 
to digest and absorb his ordinary 
food, which he could not do be
fore, and that Is the way the gain 
Is made.

A certain amount of flesh is 
necessary for health j if you haw 
not got It you can get H by 
taking

Scoffs pnulslon
You will find It |u$t as useful In summer 

«s In winter, and if you arc thriving upon 
It don't stop because the weather is warn»

l $oe. and $1.00, all druggists.
k SCOTT * BO WNE, Toronto, CM.

gare'. It interfered too seriously 
with her spiritual needs. -It was 
laying aside too soon the garb of 
a.pirant- fur rehabilitation in tbe 
household of Faith, thus to dispense 
with tho discipline she felt her spirit 
needed. She weighed the'opposing 
claims, the debt she owed ; tbe foi- 
tune that awaiied her.

“ 1 must pay my debt fire ,” she 
said decidedly, “foituoe or no for
tune.” “ Fortune or no fortune,” 
she repeated, “ I must give my 
Heavenly Father, who waited for me 
so lorg, the time and thought He 
now claims. Help me, dear Sister 
Christmas, to put away the tempta
tions that might so easily involve 
me beyond my power of resistance, 
or my strength of giace. Thif- 
business can wait, and my soul still 
cries for more spiritual food." Su 
the English business was once more 
deferred. “ Patient waiters are never 
loeerr," is an old tduge that wil 
rerve in this case. Bat we may 
anticipate a short chapter from the 
correspondence of Madame Moore 
We may catch a glimpse of the story 
Margaret has yet to learn, and ex 
plain how it Was, that that lady "had 
not the power to secure Margaret* 
future before her death. In order 
to be free from an uncongenial com 
panion, a faithless husband, Mme 
Moore had suffered her business 
affairs to be controlled by him during 
bis lifetime. But there was a pro
viso in tbe matter that could not 
be broken, it being legalized by all 
possible forms of law, viz., that every 
thing should revert to her or her heirr 
after his death. As their fortune had 
come from her, this was but just 
Although it was irksome in the ex 
ireme to receive a limited allowance 
from her rightful revenues, she forbore 
to seek redress, bating all controversy, 
all legal business. She heard that bet 
husband’s fortune was'^on the increase 
Herjands gave mineral wealth hereto
fore unexpected, and it kept a worm 
gnawing at her heart to think that all 
was being dissipated in folly, that ht 
was rolling in wealth, while ahe was 
comparatively Hinted. Though she 
had voluntarily withdrawn from the 
world, having sounded all its depths 
and shoal* ol vanity, she began, late 
in life, to suffer keenly at not being 
able to provide for Margaret.

She was not sanguine of the future 
not sure that herself on bet heii 
would not realize a guinea from bet 
once large fortune. But in some 
things she had been misinformed. 
Her husband was indeed faithless, 
but as be grew richer, he began Vo 
loan money for his own sake, and be 
finally became so fond of it, that it 
Conquered . completely tie speedy 
thrift habits. straitened", an<
at times on the verge of want, he had 
lavished hi* first wife*» money) had 
reduced her and himself to misery 
and, had that poor wife been left to 
bis sole care, she would have died of 
hunger. His second rjfe's money 
made him first prudent,(then miserly, 
He began to hoard whilk promising 
himself, in bis secret heart, to take a 
great revenge at some future day. He 
meant, when he should be free, t< 
marry again. His freedom came. “ To 
morrow l will sail for Eoglafad," fa- 
declared ; but when *■ to morrow" 
came, he was not ready. Then ii 
was to be next month,—tben--jn the 
spring. But in the early spring he 
was summoned on a j mrney he had 
not yet contemplated, but on which 
he bad to go, although not yet ready

“She has won,!’ he grimily admitt 
ed. *“ Who will profit by it all?" 
he meant the accumulated wealth his 
wife had not suspected. He had 
time to write a letter to his solicitors, 
to be handed to the future heir. I; 
told certain facts and left the rest. 
As a man of the world, he was well 
aware that heirs, as a general thing 
care very little for those who enrich 
them, or for “ their special recom 
meodarions,” and especially for those 
who enrich them as he was doing, 
not with his own rightful fortune, 
or of his own free will. Still, hr 
wrote certain facts, that he said, 
“were he in the heir’s place, be would 
parry out," forgetting how be had 
trampled upon rights as sacred. H. 
did not guess that the profit of all hk 
speculation, all his runs of luck, *1 
his mul.i plied interests in sleeks snr 
bo-ids, and mines and stesm end dec 
tricity, his houses and lands and per 
gond (fleets,—all Were going to » 
bli-.d woman, whose heart is not, and 
never will be in such things, and t< 
whom they are perhaps coming fo> 
that very reason.

Blessed suffering I Precious suf 
faring I If Margaret hid not known 
what she now knows, who esn doub 
bit that the world would have claim 
ed her, in spite of blindness, for ar. 
Fa her Faber says : “ Suffering, alone 
docs not sanctify.” But suffering, 
wi h awakened conscience, srith pari 
fying repentance, and with that im
mense, insatiable love of God tha 
o dy repentance can engender, is he> 
safe guard from all the temptation?

alih can henceforth surround hei 
with. Before the Eldorado is fairly 
i i her possession, He has, by antici 
pition, turned its yellow current in 
t) channels parched and dry. “Sure 
ly it is too much happiness 1" she de- 
clires to Sister Noella, “too much 
happiness for me to be able to give 1”
“ 0 tbe joy cf giving I or rather the 
b’essedoess of giving !” The joy is 
in receiving ; our Lord Himself says 
it ie more blessed to give-1 

The day and hour of departure from 
Betharram are both fixed. One more 
visit to Calvary, and Margaret will 
take the first step towards tbe j.oa1

BRITISH
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TROOP OIL
LINIMENT

FOU

Sprains, Strains, Cuts, Wounds, Ukase, 
Open Sores, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Bites and 
Stings of Insects, Coughs, Colds, Contracted 
Cords, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Sore Throat, Quinscy, Whooping 
Cough and all Painful Swellings.

A LARGE BOTTLE, lie. ,

on which her spirit delights to d#ell. 
Calvary so grand, so dear, wilt toon 
see the blind lady and ihe beautiful 
cfajld no more. To bUrga^et the 
place has become exprefubly/'grar. 
It is the spot on which grace found 
her. Below there, in tha valley, in 
that vine covered cottage, the loving 
hand that smites and heals had touch
ed her. Betharram, its chapel and 
its Calvary, are henceforth part of her 
spiritual life. And yet she is willing 
to leave it, because of the holy duty 
that urges her on. Not so with the 
Utile child who clings to her ao fondly, 
who watches her every movement so 
carefully, whose senses are so on tbe 
alett to be useful to that “dear lady,’’ 
who has become and by good tight, 
the wtll loved “Mamma Marguerite.” 
Blandine’s heart is almost broken at 
tbe thought of quitting Betharram. 
She loves every feature ct its ravish
ing landscape, fron\ the ancient wtll, 
low down at the foot of the stone 
steps, to the very summit of it* in
spiring Calvary. The things the 
has to teat her heart from, are, above 
all, the chapel, the dear “ Christ carry
ing His Cross," on which she has 
never looked without tears of pity 
and tenderest love, and the ' atatue 
just within the great door*, to the 
right of “our Lird bound to the pil
lar." There are plenty of other 
things too, to wLiqh she dings, and 
which seems to her part of herself, 
and which hold her almost by force, 
an unseen force, stronger than any 
visible bonds.

(To be continued.)

24ISCBL,IaA2TBOTTS.

" I wonder if the Fool-Killer ever 
comes ’round ? ’

“Certainly. It invariably comes 
round, or rather cylindrical to be ex
act.”

" What are you talking about?"
“The cigarette.”

Milburn’d Heart and Nerve Pill» 
cure Ai æmia, Nervousness, Sleep, 
lessness, Weakness Palpitation, 
T .lobbing, Fuint Spells, D ze'ness 
or any condition arising from Im
poverished Blood, Disordered Nerves 
or Weak Heart.

A customer took his seat in the bar
ber’s chair, and asked the barber if he 
had the same razor he used two days 
before. Being answered affirmatively, 
tbe patient man said, “Then give me 
chloroform.”

Richards’ Headache Cure 
12 doses, 10 cts.

Tbe population of Greater London 
has doubled in the last forty years, 
and now exceeds 6,500,000.

Only a Mask.
ny are not. facing M«*4ttfld by 

tbe tnaamec vacation as they should
be. Now, notwithstanding much 
outdoor life, they arfSliltlerK any 
stronger than they were. The tan 
in their fnces is darker and makes 
them look healthier, but it ia only a 
oaa-k. They are still nervous, eaaily 
tired, upset by trifles, and they do 
not eat nor sleep well. What they 
need ia what tones the nervoa, per
fects diges'ion, creates appetite, and 
makes sleep refreshing, and that is 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Papili end 
'eaohers get orally will find the chief 
purpose of the vaegyion beet sab- 
served by this great medicine which, 
as we know, “ builds up the whole 
system.”

HUMILITY.
fn humble mood we will admit 

The faults we have ere glaring ;
But that they're not like others! faults 

Preserves us from despairing.

Father—What do you do in schoôl, 
Willie ? Do you learn to read ? 

Willie—No, sir.
Father—Do you leprn to figure ? 
Willie—No, sir. ",
Father—Well, what do you do ? 
Willie—I wait for it |o be out.

Minard’s Liniment 
Garget in Cows. C Cures

There is no form of kidney 
trou 111, from a backache down to 
Bright's disease, that Doan’s Kid1 
ney Pills Will not relieve or cure.

If you are IroutleA with any kind 
of kidney complaint, use Doan's 
Pills.

Mrs. New Rich (to bookseller)—I 
want an Episcopal prayer book.

Bookseller—Here, madam, ia a very 
fine Book of Common Prayer.

Mrs. New-Rich (sniffing)—Do I 
look l.ke a person who wanted a book 
of common prayer ? Give me the best 
or nothing. I don't care what it 
costs.

C. C. RICHARDS & 00.
Dear Sits,—For some years I havê 

had only partial use of my arm, caus 
ed by a sudden strain. I have naed 
every remedy ssitbout effect, until Ï 
got a sample bottle of MINARD’S 
LINIMENT. The benefit I receiv
ed from it caused me to continue its 
use, and now I am happy to lay my 
arm is completely restored.

B. W. HARRISON.
Glam is, Out,

Mrs. Smith—Katie, this water
melon isn’t cold at all.

Katie—Well, ’tain’t no fault 0’ 
mine, mum ; Mr. Smitji, be got such 
a- big one that when I put it in th’ 
Kjè-chist I bad to take th’ ice out.”

Burdock Blood Bitter* ie a
Qledloioe mi.de from root#, berk end 
herb», and ia the beat known remedy 
for dyspepsia, constipation and bil 
iousnbsa, and will care all blood 
disaases from a common pimple to 
the worst scrofulous sore.

“ Your brother in Manila is a long 
way off,” said Hojack.

“That's what he is," said Tomdick 
“ He could hardly get any farther 
away without coming nearer.”

Now, I’d like to know whit you're 
laughing at ao consumed^.”

Hagyatd's Yellow oil ie a useful 
remedy to have in any boose. It is 
good for man or beast. Relieves 
pain, reduces swelling, allays inflajn 
malion, cures cuts, barns, braises, 
sprains, stiff joints, etc. Pilae 25 
cents,

Turkey has at last paid the claim of 
the United States for destruction ol 
missionary property in Armenia io 
1893- ________________

Picking the Nose i* a common 
symptom of worms in children. 
Mothers who suspect their child is 
troubled with worms should admin
ister D-. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup. It is simple, safe aud effect, 
ual. Price 25 cents.

MID
SUMMER

Finds us \ 
with the \

Largest 
Stock of 

Up-to-date

FURNITURE
Ever seen in Charlottetown. We are able and willing to 

make prices interesting,

MARK WRIGHT & CO., Ltd.

The hot weather ie bow upas 
us. To have

Cool Comfort
You need one of our

“Solid Comfort"

HAMMOCKS;

New Goods, 
New Goods.

WE ARE

Just Now Opening
The finest shipment in our New Goods, in

^ Black, Bine and Fancy Worsteds,
Black, Bine and Fancy Serges—Scotch,
West of England and Canadian Twoede,

«c
All of which we will make to order in the Latest Style.

G-ItTE TTS _A_ C A T.T.
What we have we're striving to sell. What we haven’t 

v are arriving daily. \

D. A. BRUCE,
Morris Block, Charlottetown.

ICE CREAM
'Y

Oil Stoves
Very Cheap

We have the best $1.00 
Hammock that it has ever 
been our pleasure to show^ 
Large Pillow, strong and eom- 
fortable, and large enough 
too. Also Hammocks at 
$1.50, 1 75, 2 00, 2.50, 3.00, 
up to 6.00 each.

Geo. Carter & Co.
IMPORTERS.

Lime
Juice

A

Lime Juice is one ofthe most 
wholesome and refreshing 
summer beverages We have 
just opened aYaSc of very 
fine YY'xJ

West 
Indain

Lime 
Juice

Which we can recommend 
as strictly first-class. We 

offer it for srle at -, 
the rate of

16 cents a pint or SO 
cents a bottle.

We have ajso the Montser
rat Lime Juice in Pint 

bottles

BEER & GOFF
y

GROCERS.

1

! SAY !
If you want to buy a 

SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS -SHOES
or anything else in tbe

rOOTWSAR
line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—

A. B. McBACHBH,
the shob man.

OU EENi STREET-

jrfOwLEp.
E XT-ur ”
wil r>
rawberR

hi à

CHILDREN AND ADULTS
tvuct ^

BlarrHes, Dysentery, Cholera, 
Cramps, Celle, Cholera tnfintm 
Cholera Morbus, Summer Coi 
plaint and all Flux** of the 
Sewela.

has nun m osh psu 
half a oauvuav.

Harmless, Reliable, Effectual, aad 
ahould be la every heme.

SURE
Mr. P. Churchill, CSrAell, Oat", 

writes: ««We have need Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry In the home and always find 
It n sure remedy far dysentery.”

USED» YEARS.
Mrs. Jones, JlortlfSeod, Ont, 

writes : p" My,baby, eight months 
old, was very bad with dysentery. 
Wegaveher Dr. Fowler* Extract 
?f wud Strawberry and it saved 
her#fr.^We have uyd It hey

family for the last nine years aad 
would not be without it.6

ACTIOR WONDERFUL
W. Varner, New Germany, 

N.S., writes : “ I have great Con
fidence in Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry for various dis
eases in old and young, m My little 
boy had a severe attack of summer 
complaint and I could get nothing 
to help him until I gave him Straw
berry. The action of this remedy 
was wonderful and soon had him 
psrfrcjiy weU." - j

the STOVE TVT-m -nt

GET
YOUR

Money’s| Money’s 
Worth I Worth

The way to look at it Always see that you get your 

money’s worth. In buying CROCKERY YOU CAN’T 

HELP SEEING that you are getting your money's worth 
when you purchase the geods from

W. P. COL WILL.
Sunnyside, Charlottetown.

A. A. MtLEAN, L.B., 0 g.,
luffito, SeikMtr, Ketuj,,.

mm mi. ïom ii iii ~

*

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness ani 

Despatch At the Hxxald
Office.

Charlotte town, P. E. Islaee. 

Tickets 

Posters

Dodgers

Hote Heads

Letter Heads 

Check Books 

Receipt Books 

Note of Hand Books

K...


